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ill 111 ill ARE MELE3S:
I LET US TALK IT OVER IS SAYS i Oil SOU

iJOO
....ucinnl VallEV Flood

Kow.Wor,o
I UUtlJ

OVEBWENTTO ASSIST

I.CAHINU run nui uu
. ..n in Tnnnp.ssnc I nun- -

fled by Levees Breaking

Near mcKiiwu.
Ajtoclatod Press to Coos .Bay

741 . , , ..f-n- ,! plilnf
iffl, predicted today that more

.wno u'lii lio maflo
' ".' 7,, '; 1 n nnn. nth- -

Rffl hT to bo fod as a rcault.of

UtiMd his prediction on reports
Swd from wmy officers now In

i Mid.

:, AMOcUtcd Press to Cooa Bay
'' Tl flirt

Tlf danger zone of tho --Mississippi
d Mlitrlct movcu souuiwiuu iu--i

bit tho keenest nttotrtlon is tll-- ai

toward tho Reel foot Lnko
jtrr In TcntichBeo which wnH In- -

inted laat night wnen me u'vee
lilcknan, Ky., was breached. The
tut nmlctr oentorcil on the

stlon of tho lots of life.
It tat 500 square miles of liiun- -
tdtnuntry In nortnwcHiorn ion- -

Vnnrlrxili nf iinrsimn ward'
mi flrn before tho flood's rush'
1 two children nro said ito nnvo
, Irotroed In the lake county:.. .tVnm nv.rnl 'tirilnta In Mm
Iccttd district Indlcnto tunrt prnc- -
xaj an mo larmers nun viungorn
TtA.
Tto thousand Ituelfoot refugee8
c at Tfrtunvlllo and Wdgloy. Thoy
n bf provided with shelter nnd
i state has been ntfltctl to Bond
rA Irrt.rlltMnr
It flooj strain was relieved soma
mTtieiovees iireaiungnt.lucK- -
3, in mien oi mo waicr mat is

iiwuiog mo iieououi country
htolly Till got hnck into tho
per.

I ATTEMPTS

II El LIFE

Dnvpnnnrf nf Pnonlllo
will Recover From Dose of

WIUQllG MCICJ.

1U1LLB. Ore..' Anrll A --rii
t!l lays:

Darenport who attempted
'm br takinc nrimiir. ni.i i.tIstidaj afternoon is still cau- -
ri! ner bcd ,n th0 Vcndome

of tho Sontlnol Tliurs--

K8 '.he. 8uld: "No 't was
1.1 ,.' JnUJ('l to commit

,'waad In, ,0rry I didn't suc--
MnV'rJ t0 '"KM Ujit tho stuff

'HV.i0f ffli'Bclf Vo. X had In- -

1townLa?.tn" It, sol
"'.. l UKo tJ, tasto

JR.?"' Vbwi th0 1ctor
ttroat i iV-

-..
' ,wr nll(l mlll'

'", mouier or:J?m,Vlym U to end

''oSl?t,,p,,'rtllt

a . f'.1"1. t'ough k ins
a w,ls ' 'mjursed with

r' aUtnim. i .., ..
Iae occurred ntLwlry afternoon. In

8 Dttvoniiort audt',er onn '" a ""'N tllor.
went Into the

n oer " "io or carbolic
anonirn "'tomptod to
n'erl?n,,nn'1 then re- -

'""award Z a1? c8t horso,f
tlle hod. Hor

'hat ha,i " Ci,1'hollc, ron- -

- "''ea p,7 ,,,' ,uomond
8 1,rou,I,t au

'"W.c-m- !
l(1 tho girl's llfo.

!J,1(' h. iiS y,et 18 ynrs
,'Wher r.:aerinotlior8hec "-- oou-sr-1' 'R:

tSSjJCyko paper. Wqik.

IpiecpTTt

OVER NEED! I
MOTHER OF 33,

I IN AlfMY

Pension of $100 Per Month
Asked .for Ohio Woman

With Unusual Record.
(By Associated Press to Coos Boy

Tltno.)
WASHINOTON, D. C, April C

Roprcsentntlvo Francis of Ohio has
nuked tho Houso commlttc on in-
valid pensions to consider Immediate-
ly a bill granting n pension of f 100
n month to Airs. Sarah Brandon, who
furnished 1-- sons to fight for tho
Union In tho Civil War. Mrs. Bran-
don, who lives nt Jncohshurg, Ohio,
Is said to 114 years old. She was
nnrrled twloo nnd had 33 children.

WARM E

IN I HE ROUSE

Discussion lAlost Acrimonious
of Season Anti-Retain- er

Bill She Cause.
KOy Associated Press to tho Ocos Bay

Tlmo.)
WASHINGTON', D. C. April C

Ono of Ute monk acrimonious flobates
bonrd In tho llouso this session wnR
precipitated today when Itanddl of
Texas, u democrat, explained thnt ho
meant no reflection on tho members
whon ho JutlmtUed In hla speech
Thursday Umt n mnjorlty Ail tho
moiuhors of llio aiouso woro engaged
In cinploymtnt that his

retainer foo bill would stop.
ApjOnuso grootcd tho roplles of Ed-

wards nnd Ilartlott of Goor.gln. Jnmcs
of Kentucky, Clayton of Alnbuna,
and Hamilton of Michigan, who vlt
lunlly declined to nccopt tho

11I1SSI LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Pi")UTI.AND, Ore., April C Port-

land got an .awful drubbing nt Los
AngolcH yesterday, bolng dofeated 13
to l bv tho fitelror. Tomplo
nnd McGIUlgau wero called upon y
Mnnnger McCrcdlo In n ruin attempt
to stny tho slugging fest. Tne scores
Swsterdny:

At Ban Krnncittco . h
Onklnml ..01000011 03 S 2

Snn Krnn,. .11OO0000 0 2 8 0

lVUtorlcB Mnlarkoy and Mltze;
Miller nnd Schmidt

At Los Augelcs It H. E.
Portland .00001000 07 7 1

Los Aug.. 7 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 13 13 4

Batteries 8telgor, Temmplti. nn

nnd Ilowloy; Tozcr nnd
Dolce.

At Sncrnmento B. 1L E.
Vornon . . .0 0 0 3 0 0 2 3 0 S 8 0
SncrnTnentoo 0 0 10 0 0 0 12 f &

Bnttorlos Dreckonrldge o
Brown; Knight and Prica

TK.1M AT XOIITH I1EXJ)

l'rvllmliiao' Oignnlntloii Poroeti--
for Season Tliero

At a meeting of tho basoball fans
of North Bond thoro recently
preliminary plnns woro made for the
season. Donny Hull wns eloctwl
captain and Jnek Wnllnco manager.
Among tho candidates for the tam
are:

Jack Wnllaco. Larry LUlebo, Joo
Mooro. Jas. Gaffnoy, F. McDonald,
Leo Hoath. Denny Hull, Boy Young.
Hal Mooro, Ed. Thomas, Frank
Maloney. Floyd Huntley. Daniel
Kinney, Chns. Gauntlott, Walter Mc-Le-

and Warron Murphy.

Jiibt leielvctl ilirect from tc
at IniRe hlilpinciit of II(IJI"J

liAURIILIX WIIITi: nnd OM and

DKCOVATKn CIIIvVA.
CMill STORE.

COOS RAY

Wo are" tho KXOLUSIVK AGENTS
for tbo Saturday Evening Post nna

tho Ladles' Homo Journal: $1.50 a
year each, at Norton & Hauscns.

TJIL royontinn of tlio peculiar plans for plunder nnd plllngo of thoso
potvorts, tho I. W. W., as disclosed In a letter printed In

,,.i., .i
103 hlBt ovon,n. 'a something thnt Bhould cngngo and ro--

V i "r0""1 ,U111 0imicst nttontlon of iho peoplo of Mnrshflold.y ,mH work nud welcome for all honest mon who como horc
animated by nu earnest purposo to do tholr share In tho development of
,,V8 80Cl,"' ''"t men whoso solo object is to hinder thnt work and to

",,ur lh08 wh0 re onsapcd in It, should bo given shortshrlfUi
Tho Times Is n.firm bcllcTOr in free upeech and n freo press. 3tne loves in tho squaro deal for ovcry mnn. It believes every mnn Is en-

titled to his opinion, but It does not bollovo that n lutnd of idlo brnggarta
whOBo chlof honst Is their ability to crouto a disturbance, should bo ior-.mitt- ed

to duplicate ou Coos Buy tho disaster that has followed In theirwnko whorpvor thoy have been .pormlUod to obtain a foothold. .
The 1. W. W. represent no recognized or responsible union. Theynro not hen to correct conditions thott should bo condemned. They nro

without legitimate calling or grlovnnce. Their solo purposo Is to crontoa disturbance and destroy establlsholl order. Tholr presonco is a menncoto all loglllmnto enterprise.
This .letter contains a direct thront that Mnrshflold Is to bo tho-sccn-

or tho noxt oporntlons of theso Industrial busters. In it is stated that
word front Mnrshflold Is that tho men are rendy to Jump n BtrnflQIo of

tho bosses neck and rldo him to hell." This Is fa thront thnt cniraot boignored. Tho business mon nnU'dioncst citizens of Mnrshflold must meet
U as men. Marshflcld has already tolerated this mennco too long. This
community should bo maflo as hot for-ihes- o humbugs as tho plrtco they
want to fldo tho bosses to.

This Is not n question botwoon the bosses nnd theso Industrial dis-
turbers. It Is a question for thoclt and tho community. It Is n ques-
tion of protection for tho mon ongnged in developing tho country's re-
sources nnd tho men who nro --willing tpwork.

Thcro hns never been any compla nt of food or wages In Cooh Coun-
ty enmps. Hero In tho wliatmusss m iy bo found camps with club-roo- ms

nnd nil modern conveniences, It eluding bnths nnd reading rooms
nnd good wages for willing workers. This Is a condition thnt should
bo cultlnrtod, encournged and maintained. Men who scok to destroy theso
conditions should not bo tolerated.

Tho time Is at hand whon n chango of dictum must bo mndo. It Is
up to the business mon and officials of Marshflold to meet and mnstor
the situation promptly. Thoro should bo no haggling about uuthorlty.
yomothlng must ho dono thnt has some snnp nnd sound of tho'lnw about
It to make these Irrcspomrtblo'iudustrinl perverts roallzo that this Is a
community of law and order nnd of men nnd offlclnls who know tholr
duty nnd knowing will perform it promptly. To neglect or ho Indiffer-
ent to this duty nt this tlmo is to ndvortlso ourselves as a community
unworthy of tho rognrd and consldornllon of honest men everywhere and
Indifferent to tho gravest threitts hanging over us for this Is a thront
ngainst'tho community nna not against tan Iiorbc.

CANADIAN TROOPS READ? FORIIW.

Dominion Government Has
Given Orders for Soldiers to
Be Ready for Action onrCali.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay,
Tlmos.)

VANCOOVEU. B. a. April C

Tho Canadian Mounted Blflos and
Ilocky .Mountain Bnnt'oro, two mili-
tary organizations In Kamloops, linvo
been notified to hold tbomsolves In
imndlnesa In enso of strlko riots by
tbo I. W. W. on tho Canwlinn Unrth-ur- n

right ol way.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmo.)

"VANCOL-Vlil-
t, B. a. April 'C

Klfvon hundred station mon will re-

sume work along tho lino of tho nn

Northern Railway tho early
part of noxt weok, according to re-
ports from Tulo, B. C, tho contra!
heudquartors of tho Hlrlko nceno, lavst
night. Tho stntlon mon nro small
subcontractoi who haTo undertaken
tho work of cloarlng nnd gnUlln;;
smnll sections of tho rond or nccom-nlltililn- p-

rock wnrtr an 'different
liolnts. It is stated that no attorajit
to stop tho station men resuming
work will bo maae. Tno Biauou men,
while In a way afflllatod with tho In
dustrial Workoro of tho worm are
not moinbors, and work Independent
ly of tnni nggregntion.

ER IS

FOR PRES. TAFT

Secretary Gives Reasons Why
President Should ce

(ny Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Ray Tlmos)

WASHINOTON. D. C, April C
Secretary of the Interior Flslior In
... iio.,.uiv tdiinv ii reed the ronora- -

inatlon of President Taft. Ills state
ment concludes. "J nonevo mo nuuii-lif- e

nhould be Prenldont Tnft. Elrst,
u i. .a Avru in luinuiar kuv

eminent, to be nohloved through tho
iiHrtU.ili'H of ioiresiuauvo uuniuu-r- at

tho only mean by which genu-

ine and enduring popular government
cu'i b wKiiied for the people.

'Second, because, he has demon-stra.e- d

constn.ctlve ability at a tlmo
whon constructive statoamnnsjlp is
nuoded as nover before slnco the re-

public was founded.
"Third, because of tho principles

which he has advocated and on the
progress he hns achieved the republi-

can party must stand at the elec-

tion."

Photo Supplies, developing and
printing. Walker Studio.

.J2 1MKCK HAVILAXD decoration
CHINA $7 at Coos Buy Cash Store.

REMKMRER tho LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL will bo $2 a year afttr
May 1 by mall and 15c per copy at
NORTON & nANSENS two stores.

TIUtOH IS KIUXAII'KD

Siipiwirter of I. W. W. ll Ousted
IVtim Saa J)lcgo.

(By Associated I'roiis to Coos Bay
Time.)

'SAN DIKGO, Ajirll C Exclto-mo- nt

Js high hero today us a result
or tho kidnaping of A. It. Ban or, edi-
tor of n weekly paper, last night,

of tho stand lilu.papor had
takon In tho Industrial Workers of
tho World "froo siiecch" campnlgn
In this city. Sauor wan seized by six
men in front of his hnmo nud whlrlod
nwny in an nutomobllo. Thoro Is no
ttneo of tho party todny. Bauer's
paper denounced thoollco.and tho
citizen's committees which havo tak-
en part in tho deportation of .tho In-
dustrial Workers.

I By Associated Prooa to Cooa Bay
Timos.j

ESCANDADA. Call.. April 0.
, Vowing vongennr on tSioso who kld- -
nnpcu mm in ban uiogo last nignt,
A. It. Bauor, publisher of a okly
paper in thnt city, which is 30 aiillos
from here, walkud into town this
morning and loftfihortly before jioon
for Los. AngolcH, ho snld. Saner was
uninjured by his uldnnjtcrs who had
tied him Jinnd and foot :af tor getting
him Into tho nmchlne. Ho sayu It
would not uo safe for hint to return
to Bnn Diego,

i
IN OLD MEXICO

Developments in Stormy Re-

public in Favor of Fed-

erals Now.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmo.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. April C
With ono small exception, tho re
ported enpturo of Toplas by the rev-
olutionists, tho goneral trend of tho
reports that renchod tho Stato De-

partment over night from Consular
Officers iu Mexico are In favor of
tho Mndero government.

PARRAL WAS LOOTED

Mexicans Respected American nnd
RrllUh Flags Only.

(By Associated Press to Coos Brv
Tlmo.)

PARRAL. Mox., April C When
the liberals entered the city thoy
found It looted. Tho loss by looting
is estimated at $400,000. No places
flying American or British flags wero
lootod but othor flags wore not re-

spected.

REMEMBER the QUATERMASS
STUDIO for FINE PHOTOS.

Three FLAVORS. IOE CREAM,
rino apple Sherbert for your Easter
Dinner LEWIS CONFECTIONERY.

SPECIAL SALE TAFFIES and
PEANUT BRITTLE at STAFFORD'S
SATURDAY and SUNDAY.

RECEIVERS

Company in Fi

nancial straits
in

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 0. Re-

ceivers wero appointed todny for tho
Allls-Chalmo- rs Company by Judgo
Sanborn of tho United States dis-

trict court. The nppolntmonts woro
mndo on application of tho First Na
tional and Wisconsin National Banks
hrro, both creditors of tho company,
and W. W. Nichols of Now York, a
landholder and stockholder.

1

1
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Panama Cana!
cBegins to Sell Supplies and

EfjuiDmenl of Work.
By Associated Press to Coos Buy

Tlmos.)
WASHINGTON. B. C April C

(Suggesting ttliu .approaching end of(
xlio j?ront tnsjc or utiuing mo rnna- -
mu Canal, tlio commission Is advor-tlhl- ng

for proposals for tho snlo of
supplies nnd equipment no longer
:nooded, Included in tho advertised
31st are 24 old French locomotives,

I French surveying Instruments, a
number of stonmnliovols, various
Iflnds of henry hardware and oven
liotOl nd honhold suppUes nud

LEAVE TODAY

BE ELECTED ON BAY

FOR

fill! CONCERN

'AHis-Chalm- ers

Again-He- aring

Milwaukee.

Commission

0 SREAKWATEn

Steamer Sails This Afternoon
for Portland With Larfje

Passenger List.
The Breakwater sailed this after-

noon for Portland with a largo list
of pnBsongQrR. Sho had a fair cargo
of miscellaneous freight and Cnpt.
Mncgonn jilans to place tho bar buoy
nt tho end .of tho suukou Jotty en
i auto out.

Among thoso calling on the Bronk-wnt- or

wero tho following:
L. Crulkshnnlc, L. H. Stolnhnrt. W,

C. Wnrnock, Goo. Larlbola, Mrs. Geo.
Larlbola, Mr. Austin, F. II. Ackloy,
T. J. Vnlllor. I. Andorson, Mrs. O.
ShongbiirK, Mrs. C. Shongburg, 10.

Justefieu,

w'

Goodnim, Claronco Gregg, W.
J, Harrlmnn, Win. Sorson, C. R, Nel
son, E. B. L. W. Culber-
son, J. Mulckoy, Mori
Lyn Woodcock, II. W. II.
Johnson, A. Potorson, II, Miller.
W. Kowl, W. II. Burghngon, Harry
llgmplty, Mike Ylkon, Alox Onlcordi,
Dwnbo Glordlngn, Thomas Purbary,
H. A. KolIy.M. Cnrllsle.

Tho Breakwater out at 1,nn

HIHKWIlt HIWV4 III17HUII))U
to frolnds hero, Cnpt. Macgenn said:

"The rldo waB thoy say but
scared, although the

appeared to stand on end.
Smith nearly got squaro with

mo for few bam havo takon
him over. Put blaok buoy In

Our NEW MEW contain many
nnd FANCY SPECIALS Lewis

RE.MEMRER HOME
JOURNAL will bo $2 year
May and 15c per copy at
NORTON & HANSEN'S two stores,

Our MENU many
new and FANCY SPECIALS Lonis

He Will Not
Commissioners

Without Election.

SAYS FACTIONAL FIGHT
NECESSITATES LATTER

Will Name Men Have
Number of Votes

at Election.
(Special to Tho Times)

SALEM, April. C With a
vlow to ending tho factional fight re-

lative to tho Port of Coos Bay, Gov-

ernor West docldod todny in-

stead of appointing a now board of
to nrrango for an

election and to base his appointments
on lta results.

nftor tho port wns creat-
ed, tho appointed tho com-

missioners. Attacking tho
creating tax for Its

faction rccontly secured a
decision In tho supremo uourt

It and now a now
board must bo appointed. Realis-
ing tho nppolntmonto will bo unsat-
isfactory to ono faction or the oth-

er, Govornor West will nrrango for
nn election to bo hold under tho

of tho Common Inl Club nnd
whon tho results arc forwardod to
him, ho will thoso securing
tho number of votos.

ALSO

Tho above announcement of GovV

West's policy Is prosumod to Indl-ca- to

tho attltudo ho will tako follow-In- g

tho of tho port ntt
n spoclal election to bo hold In tho
future. Tho Supremo Court decis-
ion hns not only knocked out tho
Port Commissioners but hns
out tho Port Ksolf nnd boforo nny
now commission could bo dcsignatou,
tho port would hnvo to bo formed
again.

HAS RESIGNED

PRINCIPAL OI'' MAH8HFIELD

CENTRAL SCHOOL HirTIHEH

AFTER TWENTY-FIV- E

SICRVICE HERE.

After nearly 26 years servlco
n tocchor In tho Marshflold public
hchools, Mrs. D. L. Rood, principal
of tho Control school building hns
resigned, nt tho eloso of
the school yenr. Hor resig-
nation was read nt a mooting ot the- -

Marshflold board yesterday
afternoon whon nonrly all of tho
teaching for tho ensuing year
was elected.

Mrs. Rood began In tho Mnrshflold
schools in tho 70s, then taught
awhllo at East port, taught In Alaska,
and In North Bond, Slnco Inst ng

Identified with tbo Mnrsh-
flold schoolB, sho has taught hero
about 10 years.

Tho board has not yot
her succossor, Most of tho grado

wore elected yesterday butMm Vnv I'nxton Mrs I

wln'dtt
Clnrk. Mrs. N. Misa Evft!..?"por." Tledgoii. A few

jacousou, a. u Qoorrre w. a. Solncu. I ",,"K' wore nimio. .. iroin. . last . yoar'B

c'""'1'8 work (1 ot"or8 to somo oCl'jUJuAsteCn 'f" 1$" tam
Vn TTnrn is nuenkol H J Koll. AmonR thoso nro Mlsae

ington. Piul Iftd0." 7 W. Vvilliamlif'rV A0"'0,iV!,' n0t ma,, "
Goo.

Henderson,
W. Woodcock,

J, Syndor,
W.

W.

Walter Morris choson
commorclnl dopartmont.

highly rocommondod. Ellz-nba- th

chargo
sclonco

following olect-o- d
yostordny speci-

fied:
Strlfflor. Louise Wil-

bur. Stopholm.
70; Spoonor:r,Sni,el t-- 7? .,ETood

BL.- -
and A'dnoo Pnlmor. Malon- -

OVII, 11 M

I
deny bolng
sldowalk
Ross

a rough I
posi-

tion on bar today."

now
Confectionery.

the LADIES'
a uftor

1 mall

NEW contains

Confectionery.

Governor Declares
Appoint

Who
Highest

Ore,

commissioners,

Shortly
governor

cloctloo
a lovylng sup-

port,

Invalid,

aus-
pices

appoint
highest

.MUST REORGANIZE

reorganization

knocked

YEARS

n

offerttve
prosont

school

corps

toloctod

teachers

n

rrlnf

E. was to
bond tho

comos
V. Mooro will havo of

tho domostlo work.
Tho tenchors woro

nt tho snlnrlos

Ruth $05;
$70: Hlldn $0C; Lll--

K,mor0' '"V $06;a $CB; Mnrle T.

nil

by

ono

Ho

ey. ?80: Melon I.andrlth. $62 CO,
Ruth Woodworth, $00: Wnltor E
Morris, $80; Elizabeth V. Moore,
$80; Geno Stownrt, $C0; Hollo O'Con-
nor, $C0.

HEMKMIIKR the QUATURMASS
STUDIO for FINE PHOTOS.

LXTEST i:STKR MILLINERY
i arrived nn Breakwater todny nnd
I now on dlcnlpv nt VOGUE MILLI-
NERY, WHITEHOUSE store. North
Rend. Spo them. Best values in
SPRING HATS.

SPECIAL SALE TAFFIES nud
PEANUT BRITTLE nt STAFFORD'S
SATURDAY nnd SUNDAY.

PEOPLE'S 3, 10 nnd 18 CENT
STORE. Phono 2aa-J- .

I


